INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Management of long ureteral strictures is a challenge in reconstructive urology, with limited options that include ileal ureter, autotransplant, or nephrectomy. Minimally-invasive ileal ureter was first described in 2000, with the first robotic case published in 2008. We present a 41-year-old woman with a right pan-ureteral stricture of unknown etiology, who failed ureteral stent management and was nephrostomy tube dependent. We describe a port placement that allows for completion of the entire operation using the Intuitive da Vinci XiÒ and Trumpf TruSystemÒ 7000dV with Table  Motion. METHODS: Patient was placed in the left lateral decubitus position. Four robotic ports were placed at the following locations ( Figure) : (1) 8 mm subcostal port for the right arm (2) 8 mm supraumbilical port for the camera (3) 8 mm peri-umbilical port for left arm and (4) 8 mm infra-umbilical port for the fourth arm. A 12 mm assistant port was placed medial to the camera. The table was initially tilted to the left 13 degrees, with flexion. Colon and duodenum were mobilized exposing Gerota's fascia. The proximal ureter and renal pelvis were isolated. The table was then tilted back to 0 degrees with Trendelenburg position using Table Motion to allow pelvic dissection and complete the ileal portion of the operation. The bladder was mobilized and a psoas hitch was performed. We placed an additional 12 mm port in the ipsilateral lower quadrant to complete the entero-enterostomy. The ileaovesical anastomosis was performed followed by the pyeloileal anastomosis. Drainage included a capped nephrostomy tube, ureteral stent, foley catheter, and an abdominal drain.
RESULTS: Total robot operative time was 335 minutes. Estimated blood loss was 30 ml. The length of hospital stay was 4 days and patient was discharged home without complication. Foley catheter and ureteral stent were removed at 2 and 5 weeks, respectively. Her nephrostomy tube remained capped for 2 additional weeks. Antegrade nephrostogram demonstrated patency of both anastomoses, so the nephrostomy tube was removed.
CONCLUSIONS: Robotic ileal ureter is a feasible operation with acceptable morbidity for patients with long ureteral strictures. Using a da Vinci XiÒ and TruSystemÒ 7000dV with Table Motion 
INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES:
The ileal ureter is a valuable reconstructive technique in the setting of long segment or panureteral stricture disease, adding to the arsenal of ureteral reconstruction options. We demonstrate a case of a robotic-assisted left ileal ureter creation for a 53-year-old female who presented with bilateral ureteral strictures years after being treated for genitourinary tuberculosis. A uretero-ureterostomy was first performed for the right side stricture. This video will focus on repair of the left side.
METHODS: Complete assessment of stricture location and length should be performed prior to definitive repair. After adequate antegrade and retrograde pyelography was performed, an open-ended ureteral catheter was left in each ureter for intraoperative access. The patient was positioned in modified left flank, at approximately 30 degrees, and a total of 5 ports were used with the Xi robotic platform. One assistant 12 mm port was additionally placed. After mobilization of the descending colon, left ureterolysis eventually revealed the strictured segment, surrounded by significant retroperitoneal fibrosis. The measured distance from bladder to healthy proximal ureter was approximately 10 cm. A 12 cm segment of ileum, was isolated and a generous tunnel under the sigmoid mesentery and inferior mesenteric artery was created. The ileal segment was carefully passed from the right to the left side of the abdomen via this mesenteric tunnel, keeping with isoperistaltic orientation. An inverted-U cystotomy at the left bladder dome produced a bladder flap followed by the enterovesical anastomosis using a running 3-0 absorbable barbed suture. In this case, the proximal ureter was significantly dilated and it was felt to best perform an ileal ureter interposition to the dilated proximal ureter instead of continued dissection to renal pelvis. A 6 french ureteral stent was placed at the time of ureteroenteric anastomosis using a running 5-0 monofilament absorbable suture.
RESULTS: The patient's length of stay was 5 days without perioperative complications. At 2 years follow-up, a furosemide renal scan continues to show no evidence of obstruction with stable split renal function.
CONCLUSIONS: Ileal ureters have been well described with open approaches for long segment ureteral strictures. We demonstrate the technique and long-term viability of a robotic-assisted left ileal ureter interposition for a 10 cm ureteral stricture. We highlight the technical maneuvers of dissection, mobilization and anastomoses with a minimally-invasive platform.
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Gianmarco Bondonno, Umari Paolo*, Di Martino Jessica, Billia Michele, Volpe Alessandro, Afferi Luca, Novara, Italy INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Ureteral strictures represent one of the most serious reconstructive challenges for urologists. In this video we present three cases of ureteral strictures, managed with a combination of endoscopic and robot-assisted approach. The first two cases were iatrogenic strictures due to previous ureteral endoscopic surgery performed for stone disease, while the last one was an acquired stricture in a patient with endometriosis, after a gynecological procedure Vol. 201, No. 4S, Supplement, Saturday, May 4, 2019 THE JOURNAL OF UROLOGY Ò e401
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